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II the Mary I'lia; an i a e should
<liy up as it were, just fade away,
several Atlanta newspapers would be
hard hit for even fill in matter.

—*

The warm weather of flic past few
days has caused a rush of travel to
St. Simon and that popular resort I
more popular these days than ever
hi fore.

Do not fall to subscribe to the fund
for the entertainment of the t'onfed
elate veterans, who come to Hnins-
wirk next month lor their state re-
tinlob.

lotst wi t h it was entirely too cold
and this week It Is absolutely too hot.
What a great pity It Is that we cun
not have our spociul brand of weath-
er made to older.

- • * *-

It Is noli and that when President
Wilton wants a good, strong man for
a diplomatic post or some other im
por ant service, he generally Invades
the editorial sanctum.

—— --+C- .——-—-

That plum tret’ up in Washington
was given a president iul shake lad
Wt eh and responded fairly well.
Htill, the army of pie hunters are still
on the ground with baskets in their
arms.

It is pleasant to observe thut flag
day was generally celebrated ail ovui
the country, A growing affection for
the flag indicates a like affection for
the country us well as a lmppy peo-
ple.

When we recall that the legislature

is only üboir a week off, then why

wonder that the weather grows

worm. Surely the atmosphere wants
to the in harmony with the law go-
ers.

There is a growing Idea Iti emigre us
that there will be no currency reform
legislation it the present session. Of
course, this would ihe contrary to the
wish of tin* president., yet it poems
to be a pretty well understood fait

that such is the congressional pro-
gram.

livery fellow has a hobby for ’ g..t-

latlve attention just now. We have
ours. We believe that the great par
amount duty of the coming lawmak-
er* of the stale is to revise Georgia’s
tax lawn and revise them along mod-
ern and up-to-date methods.

?
-

Editor Gonzales, of Columbia, gets
the Cuban ihisl. It is a very, very

line yeleetlou and President Wilson

has made no mistake lit it. Editor

Gonzales is the sou of a great Cuban
patriot and it is apropos that lie

should be honored with Ibis very till

rurtant place.
+

Another bill h e been introduced in
COlirriss repealing the proposed cm

U in change entirely. That very like
ly will be the wise fate of the

sohemc. halche*l on 1 in the last hour
o the Taft days. It is eufair in sptr
it, milieux >< vatic in effect and should
never become a law.

When Senator Marline, of New
Jersey, is so inclined he slope Into
one of the Methodist churches in ,
Washington on any Sunday morning

and prcacht s a dandy good sermon I
Tin y do sav that on the average he
delivers better talks on tlnse oee.i \

sions than ho does in the senate. The ¦
chances are he Ims a better eongrega j
tion. too.

"

"Tell my paiwr there is a wreck

o tiig story,” gasped Gregory Hume,
a reporter for the New York World

on Saturday, * he lay dying from !
wounds received in a railroad wrick

'¦Call mv niothor, too," was the hist
wail from this great soul ere it was;

launched Into eternity. Hume needs
no epitaph, no marble shaft, no in-

spired orator to speak to the world
of his real manhood. Ills dying words

leal; vlo-bis tutper" and to his

Mother learp a lofncy rkwr - than
gold: Would tlmre were more men like
“Greg." as his friends lu the profes-

sion in New York called him.

I MANUFACTURING SENTIMENT

j In the investigation of the alleged

| 1< bbyiug that is said to have InMil

I < need senatois, the United Stales
senate has etumbied on to a fact that

j every newspaper < dihir In the eoun
J liy has known for a iong time: that

| there are certain well defined agen-
cies whose activities are confined

I io the creation of public sentiment
on tins that or the otin r economic or
political subject.

| It seems to have created some sur-
prise among the gray and reverend
ejialor, to discover that there are

people who devote their time and
their money to the pm peso ot induc-
ing other people to form opinions
and communicate those opinion to
the members of congress. The ave"-

a ;c newspaper man could have im-
parled this information and could j
have given (lute.), plains and numo,

bug ago If lie had been a:,kiii.
Probably in no time in tho history

of our country Ji.is the printed docu
n eiit In mi nst and ho largely in getting
dn-loro tho people as is now lieing
done by those who are interested in

in i ial legislation. Every editorial
disk in the country is piled high
every morning with the literature of
this class received through the uuiilH.
Most of It is splendidly gotli n up
witii the idea of attracting the eye of
the pros pi cti v e reader, and it I ,
usually framed in the most correct
English.

If a certain eliijuc desires congress
io purchase heavily o: munitions of
war, Hie mails become full of com
municallons calling attention to the

I osiiihiiliy (ir war, the necessity for
a larger army and navy, and the ar-
guments are so framed as to appeal
to the* pound judceniciit of the reader,
and are jmt, sensational pamphlets
calculable! to arouse fanaticism or to
induce irrational action.

If the sugar iiifercetg desire to op
peso the placing of sugar upon the
flee list, again the malls are cum
hind with letters, pamphlets, edi
torln.l suggestions, arguments anil
to il fs in support of the sugar con
tentlon that tho present purpose of
tengross to place that article on the
li-ie list wi'hln three years will pm

i very refim ry ou the scrap heap im-
mediately.

Not only that, hut all the Interests
that wish to get in touch with the

I tuple mill thereby create anew pah
lie sentiment on the subject in which
these combiniitioiiH are interested
liiul their way into the magazines
and newspapers with articles anil
stories written for the express pur-
pose of Influencing public opinion.
Not. one of the great magazines is
free from the Incursions of these flu-
ent and forceful writers. Even the
.Independent, one of the lending re
ligious magazines of the country.
opens Its columns to the sugar inter
ills so that they may exploit their
tali of the controversy.

While this method of creating pub-
lie sentiment is much less objeetlon-

; Ido than the usual forms of lobby-
ing, It still has Its drawbacks. The
cieal attempt ou tho part of these
agencies is to get Into tho columns of
newspapers and thus before a vast
number of readers, by the Insidious
i ffer of the material as news Where
I paper accepts and publishes these
article,*), It gives the public a certain
Miarunly that the opinions staled In
tho articles arc Its own, and covers
tho real fuel that the opinions are

timnufaeteured by bureaus which
have lor their sole purpose the de
calving of the public as to the author
Itv and the extent of the opinions
they promulgate.

Tin American public can be trust
and to discriminate, to a very large ex-

tent, between the mil opinions ol
its favorite journals and the nianq-

tnetured stuff ...that occasionally finds
publication In their columns.

The members of tho senate a.'”

Jus; beginning to find that much of
tho sentiment, much of the public
opinion that they supposed existed
among their constituents, was really

manufactured in offices in the cl y

where that august body holds its ses*

1 lolls.

DISPOSITION OF PHILIPPINES

The little war lli.it lias broken out
in the I’htlipinos oonseffuont upon
the undertaking of the American an

thoritios to liner disarmament of the
More tribesmen will sene to brim:
jnomlnently into the minds of the
people of tills country the whole

t late of things in those distant is

..tnda and may have the effect of ptv

lipPutiug an early disposition of the
possessions acquired from Spain by
ie,i,on of Honey's vteto y over the
Spanish tleet illManilla Pay and tin

: aymeut if twenty millions or do!'

i ts, The question lias thus fur been
1 1 pi in the background, in the face

ef the immediate concern in tariff te-

vislon, the chief and greatest of the
administration's inti rests i.inl obi len-
tous, but a di clnrutou in favor of
i ally Independence for the Filipinos

is, none the loss, embodied in the
Democratic platform, and is, there-
fore, among the pledges and obliga-

tions of the Wilson administration.
lu an address before the l'hilipme

Society the other evening former

President Taft ventured to offer pith-
IT counsel to his successor concern-
ing the Vhillpiues. statug that it

. would be i great mistake at "the pres-
ent, time. for the United States to.re-

i limpitsh its control of the islands
and give Hum over to their own re-
sources of government. Mr. Taft,
who lu bad very full experience

j ilh the Filipinos as governor gen or-
j a! of the island during the McKinley

! .'dmiimiratlon the tire governor ap-
• Floated alter the American occujia-

J’ on i; an authority of no mean
Hility on Philipine affairs. He has

I always exhibited a close and sympa-
| tini'ic interest In the people of the
i siand and has done much to promote
'heir welfare in the high iiositions
he has held in authority over them,
¦ ‘vcriKir general. In immediate dlrec-

u of their yff<air.s, as secretary of
z.r, in controlof th< department to
” hfcii their government is attached,
and as president, with supervision
over the whole government. ilis
views are worth more than passing
and pnr'isan consideration. When he
says that tin- Filipinos are not ready
or capable of self government hi
speaks a truism which Is patent
enough not to require demonstration
That being true, would the United
S ate- he dealing fairly or kindly by
the people of the islands to set then
u i upon their own resources? obvi
cusly not. It might b< a relief to tin
burdens of this country to tie rid of
the islands, which, in event of a wat

with nn Eastern power, especially
which is the only conflict within the
bounds of present consideration by
ibis country would be a very largi
hostage io fortune, but something
more than ease of our own national
concern must lie thought of in a mat
ter of this sort. We owe something
to the people of the UhiUpines auc
we owe something to the world at
large, upon which tho setting adrift
of the I'lilllpines might pri i ipllate :
problem of great and pressing pro
portions.

Tho I'hiliplne question has many
phases and is not to be settled off
hand in an oration, as Mr. Bryar
tried In 1800, nor in a hurried act of
congress, as seme of the Democrat!-:
lenders seetncil to contemplate. W*
acquired the islands through the for
tunes of war and the fate of circum
stances, and we cannot shed them a.*

we would shake off a sliowcr of wa
ter. It is not likely thut Mr. Wilson
will try to do that.

BACK TO NORMAL.
Away from the atmosphere comet

Hie vague suggestion of moth balk
which ba been prevalent this week

The mercury is swellin r to its no"

mu! height, overcoats are no longet

¦ dtlier fashionable or necessary. It
was a jolt for the tired business mai

early last week when he was forcei
to dig down into his trunk or divi
lehlml a door to pull out that over

coat and empty Its -pockets of moth
balls and likewise another jolt foi
He heugewives who hail to orde

fires for the sitting room stove, aftci
the raid stove had received its sum
mer coating of rust antidote; hut, let
it he said, apparently the worst hoi
assail, and nunincr is back again fot

a while, at least.
Not content wiMi causing Severn

ihousaud people in tills vicinity ti
shiver anil catch colds, the wcathei
lniibirately went ahead to break ret

i rds, establishing a low mark foi
linn- and all that sort of tiling. I

was cruel to n peaeeloving and com
fart loving people, especially cruel ti
the early closing merchants who hai
their windows filled with alluring ho'

weather styjes. Hut light lias broker
again, and from now ou, perhaps, am
piobably, the advocate of good old
summer time in the summer will on
joy an ample supply of heat units.

Bntuswltk was not alone in tin

midst of a cold wave, as the peoph

at Charleston and the towns furthei

Nerlh will testify, but that Bruns
wick should suffer from the cold
mildly hut llnirty, in June, anil neat

the middle of June, is enough ti

make the oldest Inhuibitant. a man. ot
coin e, be Wail the times. Accordln;
to all that human experience shows
iho summer season is the time fot
high temperatures, and the new ad

ministration at Washington shouli
be held accountable for this recent

touch of December air. What i>

I’resident Wilson going to do abor.
it?

Some of the newspapers ot )ht
country are speaking lightly of tin
fuel that Champ Clark's brother in
i.tw is a hostler. Why '.' Per our pari
we have as much respect for tin

hostler as we have for the banker
Tlio man who hovels coal into tht

bunkers, if tiis heart is clean, is a.-
.Sula citizen as the gcld-bt aided fel

who struts the promenade deck
\vvay with such rot!

The News commends most heartily

he new spirit of the Brunswick fans
With a rehabilitated team, a sound

voii enaCve management, the team

. ught to laud that second end of the
ace. Brunswic k has demons'rated

i list she is the best city in the leagui

•rr attendance, for with a tail-end
earn, die has made a splendid show-
ing for rood crowds. Let s rally be

hind the newly organized Pilots new

and we believe they will deliver the
goods.

How vt's Made

The 1,. w M. Semi-Mixed l’aiut is a
pure paint. One thousand pounds of
! ure White Dead. Zinc and Linseed
OU are put together in an immense

vil.v.t; then large mil’s grind it. and
lacliSnes till it into cans ready for

market. But tho user adds three
quarts more Linseed Oil to each gal-

lon to make. 1:M gallons of Heal
I'm, l'aint'for ?l.4t> per gallon. It is

‘he very highest quality paint. -

Sold by B. 7- Rosier & Cos., Bruns-

wick, Ga.

MUFFLED KNOCKS.

"I always like to hear you preach,
doctor: your sermons are so soothing
end restful.”

“We enjoy your calls so much, Mrs.
Weerius. You must come and sec ng

again, after our return from Europe;
we start for there next September.”

“Here's your money, Mr. Beanes;
thank you for waiting on me so long.
When I’m going to quit buying things
at a store 1 always drop in and set-
tle up.”

"Mr Hosslekus, you're just like my
dear old father; he hated to shave,
and his face generally looked like 9
horse brush."

“I am going to take your medicines,
doctor, even if 1 haven’t a blamed bit
of faith in them.’’

A Familiar Opinion.
“Yes; he was appointed counselor

to one of the departments at Wash-
ington.”

“A legal job, eh?”
“Yes; he renders opinions.”
“And what was the first opinion he

rendered?”

“One to the effect that his salary
ought to be raised."

LIGHT ON A DARK SUBJECT.

Counsel—lt was pitch dark, you
admit. Then how could you sec the
prisoner, I would like to know?

Witness —Oh, very easily;
you observe that he is lantern-jawed 7

Other Matters First. ]
Ilovy many men vvmitiT win qi’Tvt fame

And(, climb to heights HUiilime, :-i q'vlif
U they, wilt* loye a. Liawba.lt gumb, '•• 1

Cos bid only; flea. Hie timet

, , ' Owning Up. , "
“It is a restricted neighborhood, a

very fashionable siibtirb.”
“Think I could get in?”
“Why not? You are able to build a

$20,000 house. Your character Is
good. You have a charming wife.”

“Yes; but. there's no use trying to
conceal it. We have a baby

”

Endless Fight.
“My old barber lias left the city.”
“You seem very regretful.”
“Yes; he’s been trying to sell me a

bottle of hair tonic for the past fifteen
years and so far I had succeeded in
standing him off. Now I shall have tc
start the battle all over with a nev.
niun.”

Value of the Lingo.
“Learn o speak French. Then

things won't cost so much in Paris.'
“Oh, you can’t make 'em think you

are a Frenchman.''
“No; but sometimes you can make

'em think you are a Russian or a
Spaniard.’’

Qualified-
Employer—Yes, I advertised for

a strong boy. Do you think you will
suit?

Applicant—Well, I have just finish-
ed thrashing three other applicants
out of the passage.—London Opinion

APPROPRIATE NAME.

i f*) I"")
not '” < s' T 5 /

Farmer Korntassel —Waal. it'B toe
bad you received the notice of my lit-

tle darter's birth too late to put in
'tlie paper. Saay, kin yer think of
good uame for her?

Editor (of the Blngtovrn Bugle'
Sure; call her Ad. delayed.

What He Deserves.
The man who thinks he knows It alt
Is apt some day to have a fall.
Hut when he does we shed no teai

In fact, his plight our bosom chakra.

Had Experience.
She—But, Jack, dear, fanev cor- '

in such shabby clothes when you c .

going to ask papa's consent.
lie—That's all right; I once iv

new suit ruined.

Good Provider,

I understand your husband is .
of great abilities.”

‘He certainly is. He teat u
bill collectors yesterday eo fb ¦ w
come b’ck for six rnenths.”

. His Falling. •

.' “A European expert ewoTtsHvc.-
a! ways tc bs suspected,”

"Why so?”
He letyjs a lit**" -

SUFFEREDTORTURES
WIIECZEIIA

Spots Burst and Ran All Over Face.
Sore and Inflamed, Had to Tie
Mittens on Hands. Cuticura Soap
and Ointment Cured Completely.

Frroland, . i.—“Baby’s oczrma started
In little spots aud would burst and run all
over his face and wherever the water would
touch )ha face, itwould make another sore.
I’iinpJcs w ould break out and make his face
Bore and Inflamed, and he was very cross
and fretful. It was awful. lie suffered
tortures from it,knd we had to tie mittens
on his hands to keep him from scratching.
We tried e verything wc knew and had him
to three doctors, but they could not help
him. Afriend of mine told me of the Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment and I went to a
drag store and bought them. When wo
would bathe his face with tho Cuticura Soap
and apply tho Cuticura Ointment, ho would
bo much better, lie would wake up in tho
nights and cry with his face and we would
put on some of the Cuticura Ointment and
then ho would rest all right. By keeping
this up every day his face began to heal and
then got well altogether. lie suffered just
about a year before wo used the Cuticura
Soap and Ointment and they liavo cured
him completely of the eczema. Wo use the
Cuticura Soap all tho time and there is no
better soap for the skin.” (Signed) Mrs.
Harry Wright, Mat. 21, 1912.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment do so much
for pimples, blackheads, red, rough skins,
itching, scaly scalps, dandruff, dry, thinand
fulling hair, chapped lianas and shai>eloss
nails, that it is almost criminal not to use
them. Sold everywhere. Liberal sample of
each mailed free, w ith32-p. Skin Book. Ad-
dress post-card “Cuticura,Dept.T, Boston.”

tfo Tender-faced nu n should use Cuticura
yoap having {Stick, 2oc. bamplo free.

St. s imons 1 ransit

Company
STEAMER SEA GATE.
SUMMER SCHEDULE.
(Daily Except Sunday)

Leave Bruncwick 5:45 a. m.
Leave Brunswick 9:30 a. m.
Leave Brunswick 2:30 p. in.

Leave Brunswick 5:45 p. m.

Leave Ocean Pier .. .. .. 7:00 a. m.
•cave Oc ,J ier 11:00 a. in.

Leave Ocean .-'ier 4:00 p. in.

Leave Ocean I'ler 0:30 p. in.
(Sunday Schedule).

Leave Brunswick 9:00 a. m.
Leave Brunswick 10:30 a. in.

Leave Brunswick 2:30 p. in.

Leave Brunswick 3:00 p. in.

Leave Brunswick 7.30 p. m.

Leave Ocean Pier 10:00 a. m.
Leave Ocean Pier 0:00 p. m.
Leave Ocean Pier 9:00 p. m.

Special steamers connecting with
lunday excursion trains leaving at
10:30 a. in.

Special excursion every Thursday

veiling, June 15tli to September Ist.
Music and dancing at pavillion, New
St. Simon’s Hotel. Leave Brunswick
-! 00 p. m. Leave Ocean Pier 11:00
t>. m.

U. S. mail to and from Ocean Pier
twice each day.

J. B. WRIGHT, Manager.

SCHEDULE.
Brunswick, St. Simon’s and Darien

Steamboat Company.
STEAMER HESSIE.

Brunswick to Darien, Ga.

Pouching at St Simon’s Mills,
Frederica and St. Simon’s island.

Leave Brunswick 8:30 a. m.
\rrivo St. Simon’s Mills ..9:30 a. m.
'rrive Frederica .10:30 a. in.

Vrrive Darien 12:15 p. m.
Returning

Leave Darien 2:30 p. ra.

Vrrive Frederica 4:30 p. m.
vrrive St. Simon’s Mills .. 5:15 p. m.
Vrrive Brunswick 0:30 p. in.

Take this picturesque route and

see tlie first settlement in Georgia at

Frederica —the old fort and cannon
sod by Oglethorpe.

J. B. WRIGHT, Manager.

Brunswick (2? Fonda
Steamboat Cos.

SCHEDULE.

STEA MER EM MELINE.
Brunswick to Cumberland Island and

Fernandina, Fla.
Leave Brunswick .. 8:45 a. m.

¦ rrive Jekyl Island 9:30 a. m.
Vrrive Cumberland 10:45 a. in.

Vrrive Fernandina 1:15 p. m.
Returning.

.cave Fernandina 2:45 p. m.

Vrrive Cumberland 5:15 p. m.
Vrrive Jekyl ....6:45 p. m.

Vrrive Brunswick 7:30 p. m.
Sundays.

.fave Brunswick 9:00 a. m.

•eave Cumberland .. .. ..4:00 p. m.

Don’t miss this trip—fine view of

mb homo and home of rcillioniares
iekyl Island.

Dungerness, home of the Carne-
;ies, Cumberland.

Steamers will stop at St. Simon’s
’ler on Sundays for parties of ten or

¦lore wishing to visit Cumberland.
J. B. WRIGHT. Manager.

Excursion to Fernandina and Cum-

berland every Sunday, leaving Bruns-

wick at 9 a. m., arriving Fernandina
12:30, allowing ample time to visit

Amelia beach before returning—Fare

round trip. Fermiiduia. SI: Cumber-
land, 30c. Every Saturday round

trip to Fernaudina, $1 on regular

schedule, good to return until Mon-
day afternoon.

THERE

ARE

SEVERAL

THINGS

TO BE

CONSIDERED

IN

SELECTING

VOUR

BANK

TUEBDaV, JUNE 17

Where Is Your Money?

While .he ban, *t “• >2; ““*

stairs, was stolen from a St. Louis, Mo., home.

Depositing the money in a strong institution is the ' ery

insurance against fire, burglars and dishonest servants.

Large and small accounts welcomed. 4 per cent, interest paid

on savings deposits . ~-*4

GLYNN COUNTY SANK

Deposits Insured

GEORGIA HARDWARE CO.

neadaiaarters For

Sask, Doors and Blinds
Majestic Ranges

Fence
Oil and Cook

, ing Stoves
EVERYTHING IN THE GENERAL HARWARE LINE.

EM AND 207 MONK STREET. '1

READ THE WANT ADS

Put the rest iu the bank.
You’ll find yourself in the
best of company—your
troubles lighter— your purse
heavier—if you buy a Ford—-
and join the happy throng
of those who know car com-
fort plus service satifaction.
More than 275,000 Fords
now in service—convincing evidence
of .their wonderful merit. Runabout,
$525; Touring Car, $600; Town Car,
SSO0 —f. o. b. Detroit, with all equip-
ment. Get interesting “Ford Times”
from Dept. F, Detroit; Ford Motor
Company.—Wright and Garvin Cos.,
Agents, Brunswick, Ga.

Several Things
I first

Strength—Financial Strength

SECOND
the Care With Which the Bank is

Handled.

THIRD
The curtesy and Spirit of Accommo-

dation Displayed oy the Officers
and Employees.

•• FOURTH
The Banking Experience of Its

Officers.

fifth
The Ability of the Bank to Properly

and Phomptly Handle all Your
Business.

To those wishing desiiable banking
relations, we offer our services asan
old established, permanent, conser-vative and accomadating bank prom-
sing eouteous treatment and careful

attention to all business ntrr.sted toour care.

The Brunswick Bank & Trust Cos.

B"EVERYBODY UKE^S^^
'HO SPRING
wHiISK E Y '

4quarts4SQQ Express Prepaidmail'oS
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